The effects of adjuvant insulin therapy among pregnant women with IGT who failed to achieve the desired glycemia levels by diet and moderate physical activity.
Evaluation of adjuvant insulin therapy effects on glycemic control, perinatal outcome and postpuerperal glucose tolerance in impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) pregnant women who failed to achieve desired glycemic control by dietary regime. A total of 280 participants were classified in two groups: Group A patients continued with dietary regime and Group B patients were treated with adjuvant insulin therapy. Glycemic control was assessed by laboratory and ultrasonograph means. Pregnancy outcomes were evaluated by prevalence of pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH), high birth weight, neonatal hypoglycemia and caesarean section rates. Postpuerperal glucose tolerance was assessed by oral glucose tolerance test (oGTT). All laboratory and ultrasound indicators of glycemic control had significantly lower values in Group B. Group A women were more likely to develop the EPH (Edema, Proteinuria, Hypertension) syndrome, 20% versus 7.86% (p = 0.003). High birth weight occurred more frequently in Group A, but the difference was not significant (p = 0.197). Higher rate of caesarean delivery was in Group A than in Group B, 16.43% versus 26.43% (p = 0.041). The difference in neonatal hypoglycemia was not significant (p = 0.478). Pathological oGTT results were observed in 73 Group A patients and in 15 Group B patients. Lower caesarean section rates and the EPH syndrome incidence are the benefits of adjuvant insulin therapy in IGT patients.